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Cave Pearle - Carlsbad Caverns. NH.

Cover Artwork by Mike Jones

Cave pearls range in size from small grains toirregular bodies as much as 15 cm. in diameter. Usually.the smaller pearls are nearly spherical while larger spheresare rare. Mineralogicelly speaking. cave pearls are knownas piaolitee (larger then 2 mm. in diameter) and oolites ifthey are smaller. Their chemical composition can very. butmost are pure calcite (Cecoal. Manganese. Iron II. andMagnesium can substitute for Ca causing color and specificgravity variances. The colors will range any where fromwhite to blue, grey and even red. The calcite crystals formin coocentric ciclee perpindiculer to the nucleus of thesphere.
Cave pearls are most often formed in shallow poolsbelow dripping water or in flutes made by e steady flow ofwater. Constant agitation is necessary for growth. Thehighly saturated water will suspend a grain of send or siltonto which minerals can precipitate. The constant agitationand suspended movement continues as does the growth.Eventually. the weight of the pearl becomes greater then theability of the water to keep the pearl aloft. It sinks tothe bottom of the pool and is eventually cemented.

 

 



Please join us for an incredible weekend at one ofArkansas' biggest caves. Explore miles of passage in anexpansive underground riverbed (dry). Ennis Cave, located afew miles east of Mountain View. AK. is well noted for it'slarge rooms and queer wonders. Lots of good times and goodcompany awaits. See an entrance sink that will blow yoursenses!. This annual trip is a favorite of our grotto andothers in the area. so come on down!! Camping Space isusually limited. so the earlier you are. the nicer thecampsite. If. by chance. you wish to stay in one ofMountain Views fine inns, a list of prices and numbersfollows. (Prices and information are based on recenf phonecalls).

American Inn (29 rooms) 501—269-3775

Fiddlers Inn (48 rooms) 501—269-2828 $35/nt. BestWestern. color TV w! remote. telephone

Red Bud Inn (52 rooms) 501-269—4375 $25/nt.

Dogwood Motel {30 rooms) 501-269—3347 $26/nt.
Mtn. View Motel (18 rooms) 501—269—3209

Scottish Inn (56 rooms) 501-269-3287 $26/nt.

Ozark Folk Center (60 rooms) 501-269-3871 $37.90/nt.
Jack's Fishing Resort & Motel (42 fooms) 501—535-2211
Commercial Hotel (8 rooms) 501-269*4383 S47/nt. N0 TVno telephone. A vintage guest house

The Inn of Mtn. View (9 rooms) 501-269—4200 $39/nt.Breakfast.

Owl Hollow Country Inn (6 rooms} 501—269-8599

”Let us be content to tell what we believe that we haveseen: let our one desire be that others may see moreclearly. We are presented with a vast geologic poem; it isenough for us to have read. and possibly to have
misunderstood one half of the first page...“

—Franz Schrader, notedspeleologist at the turn of the century.
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Bo r ~ Taken from The N55 Bulletin. 12/89

Boxworx comelsts or reelstant fins of calcite
prOJecting into the caves 1n an 1ntersect1nq pattern.
surroundlng box Shaped v01ds where the intervenzng DeqrocK
hes weathered or dlssolvea away. It occurs 1n most Black
H1115 caves but IS promlnent only 1n Wind Cave, whlcn
contalns more boxwork than any other known cave 1n the
world. The trad1tiona1 explanation for Doxworx IS that of
51mp1e dlfferentlal solutlon, 1n whlch the coarser crytals
of the calc1te ve1ns protrude rrom the f1ner gralned and
more readlly soluble bedrock. It is beleived that the velns
are related to cave origln and that vadose water seeplng
through the porous dolomite begins to lose CO: through the
pores to the cave atmosphere before reaching the cave, thus
depositing less soluble mlnerals wh1ch would be the ca1c1te
1n thls case.
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